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UNM does well
on 88-hr. test
UNM students ate scoring higher than the national average on the
Undergraduate Assessment Program test, also known as the 88th
hour exam,
The test mtl.st be taken by students who fall under the governance
of the 197 5· 7 6 General Catalog and all successive catalogs.
Rodney Yo1lng, director of testing, said that over a four-year period
UNM students have scored higher than the national average each
year.
"The question arising from this finding is how to reConcile the
continuing high performance of UNM graduating senio.rs with the
decline of freshmen entering scores at the time these students were
starting their college careers," Young said in the Fourth Annual
- - Report ofthe UniVersity of New Mexico Exit Test Requirement",-- --young said there are three possible reasons why UNM graduating
seniors are scoring so high on the UAP test.
The first rea,s.on is that upper;level students are transferring to
UNM and keeping the average 11p.
The second reason ma:y be that students acquire needed skills while
atcollege.
.
The third reason could be that fewer students are graduating each
year, indicating that only students with more ability are likely to
finish and scorewell on theUAP.
Young said a combination of all three factors probably contributes
to the high U AP scores of UNM students.
About 200 11niversities, both public and private, are participating .in
the testing program.
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Committee defeats
bus-lobby proposal
By Lori Gallagher
The ASUNM Senate Steering
-Committee Monday approved
Internal Business #3 and
defeated a resolution tha:t
provides for lobbying in favor of
increased stude.nt use of the
Albuquerque Sun-Tran Bus
System, The committee also
approved
a
resolution
proclaiming Nov. 8 "Awareness
Day" for Cambodian people
suffering from starvation.
Both IB#3 and the'' Awareness
Day'' will be presented Wednesday to the full ASUNM
Senate for final approval. The
Senate wlll meet in Rooms 250AE of the SUB.
Internal Business #3 provides
for a deletion front the con·
stitution of a sentence stating the
authority to allocate and ap·
propriate ASUN.M funds shall be
givensoiely to the Senate.
This sentence is contained in a
constitutional amendment that
was approved last spring by the
Senate and the student body
asking patt·tirne students to pay
activity fees, pro•rated according
to the num bet of hours taken,
· The Steering Committee
defeated a. resolution requiring
that the ASUNM Lobby
Conimittee lobby among the·
students in favor of increased
student, use of the Albuquerque
Stlti-Tran buses and. work with
th~ bus system to increase bus
routes to ONM and reduce daily
fares fot UNM students, staff
artdfaculty.
Sponsors of the bill, Senator
Robert Browning and Senator
Michaef Gallegos, were not
pt·asent at the meeting.
Senator Meg Eshner said she

felt that there 'vere enough bus
routes available near campus
since two of the main bus stops
are on Girard Boulevard and
Central Avenue.
Eshner said she favors car~
pooling as compared to riding the
bus as a solution to the students'
problems of a shortage ofparking
and the high cost of gasoline.
The committee resolved to Nally and Marine Corps ROTC members decorated the Air Force ROTC building~. 1901 Las
proclaim Nov. 8 "Awareness Lomas Rd.. sometime during the wee hours of Monday morning. Besides ''signing" their
Day'' supporting the efforts of work. the pranksters transfe11ed signs to tharoof of the building and scattered rolls -of toilet
the United Campus Ministries.
paper on tht# /awn. (Ph(Jto by Matk Poulsen)

Group plans blood center resistance
By Bill Robertson
Spokesmen for a Texas-based
corporation which has signed a
lease to operate a blood plasma
center at 122 Yale SE say the
bUsiness will open in February, if
not sooner.
llowever, a spokesperson for
the University Heights Neigh·
borhood Association says the
plasma center backers will face
"as much resistance as possible''
from. the area's merchants and
residents.
Locafattorney Morris Stagner,
a UNM law school graduate who
is representing .. the Lubbock,
Texas-based AEFRW, Inc. 1 told
a meeting of concemed merchants and residents Monday
that uyale alood Plasma" will be
open in February; if equipment
necessary for the operation is ·
reeeived in t'ime.
·
But the group of ap~
proximately 25 residents i:!xpressed unrelenting opposition to
the plan.
1
'We will continue to offer as
much resistance as possible, ~nd

..

hope that the easiest solution the company hacks out ~ Will
happen,:,.' said Milt Kendall,
manager of the Albuquerque
Crafts Guild. The guild is located
next door to the proposed Yale
Blaod Plasma Center.
Kendall and Meredith Paxton,
president of the neighborhood
association, expressed the
common concern of those op·
posed to the establishment; that
it would attract vagrants and
transients to tho: neighborhood.
''1£ .the situation were ideal,
maybe this business wouldn't
cause problems!'' Paxton said.
"But, ln. an area that 'is just now
coming back fr.om serious
problems, this operation could
tip the scales the other way. 11
Representing the corporation
at the meetil}g were Stagnr..r and
Joe Montoya, a local realtor who
helped the company find the
location for the center, 1ihey
passed around .a t!olleetiort of
photographs of University Blood
Plasrnil Center in Lubbock, a
business. operated by Gary Mays.

Mays, a stockholder in bad for business.
"They're not getting ready to
AEFRW, is to manage the
Albpquerque operation. The irtvest thousands of dollars in
photographs were .accompanied this business/' he said, "just to
by statements attributed to nine let it go to the dogs and wi11os.'J
Retired sociology professor
area merchants, saying they
supported the plasma operation Curtiss Ewing, a neighborhood
and did not think it attracted an resident, said the University
Heights
Association
was
"undesirable element. n
Kendall said he had a friend in "fighting.tooth and naiP' against
tubbock investigate the area. city governrnen:t disinterest,
The friend reported back, police inattention and absentee
Kendall said, that the area was landlords - forces that she said
indeed relatively free ·Of trart- were contributing to the area's
sients, but ha:d never had a destructiort.
"1 don't' care who you guys say
problem irt the first place.
"11m convinced this guy you're going to take blood from
(Mays} has the best intentions, · - your rtiain clientele will be
but 1 honestly don't think he can bums," she said. 11 !f their blood
.say that this business won 1t matches federal standards, you'll
attract vagrants," Kendalt said.
take it.
''Being a sociologist, 1 know
"Look, Yale Park is a national
meeting ground for every bum the process. You're corning here
and transient in the country. Ws is just a symptom of the
degradation of the neighborhood.
a real problem!'
I
will vigorously <~ppose you
Montoya said the corporation
under
any conditions," ·
was planning to invest
"thousands;; of dollars in the
Ed Norris1 a member of
plasma center artd wouid regard U.NM's architecture fatuity Wh6
o:on~lnued on page II
an influx o£ "urtdesirables'' as

I
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National Briefs·· ts
Koch captures
one attacker
NJ•;W YOHK (UP[) - Mayor
l•:dward Korh, punclwcl in Llw 0y~
!llHl pPllNl in ~bt• far<~ with ~gp;H
bv t hrt•P nl!'mbr.rs of a rndital
g~oup Monday. wrPstlcd one of
his a lt !ICk<•rH Lo l.he ground and
lulPr pn•ssNl efiat'g(•s against all
l hn•<'.
'l'hP mavor suff<•md minor
111]\ll'lt'S
und. bristling with
nng,,,., dmlOun<·<•d his assaDan(;s

as un1nniacs .. l nnd Hnut..':l. ''
"What you can't get by the
ballot, W<l ore not. going Lo allow
you to get by force>," h() declated.
"'l'hiA i.s not Iran~ 1'
1'h<' aUnck occurred in a New
Yorlt Hilton hallroom when Koch
SL<'PP<'d to tho microphone to
nddrcss som(' -l ,000- peoplo_at_u
mnvrnl:ion of (.he American
Public Health Associ;~tion.
"I was grubbed from the back
and a fist struck tnc in the eye,"
L\w mnvot· lnL~r said. "Another
fi~t ltil.me and lhen I collld feel
rgr(s all ov<'r my face and
dot,lws. ''
Judge rejects

CHINESE

thl' Pml'l")4t'nry motion for
I'P<'onsirl<>ralion in the Jsl U.S.
('irl"oft f'nurt of App~alR. lf th~L
mrw<• ls st~r(•0ssful. it could still

huH tlw snl<•.
Shuttle engine
fails to fire

warning shot. and Ray,'51, gave
up. ln his previm1s escape at·
\(•mpt iw tri<•d to hide under a pile
of {<'liV!'S.
His rP\hnate. who had twice
••smp<•d from authorities in
Mrmphis and ·r,n ,Jolla. Calif..
wn" rntlf(hL hiding behind two
air-eondil inning unft..q against the
wall of fort~Rs-lik~ Brushy
Mountain HLatP PriAOn located 40
milPR northwest of KnoxviJie.
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board position
Co~ina Casias, a lecturer at the
UNM Coll~ge of Nursing, has
been appointed to the .S.tate
Board of Nursing by Governor
Bruce King.
Casias, who is also a family
nurse practitioner, will serve
until July 1981.

(;.~ TAl- CHI
NARTJAL ARTS

suppLIES $ BODI<S
M15 Central N.E.
Albuquerq~e. N.. M. 87106
- Next to Lobo Theater

Phone
268-7023

INC.

~

at

said J ~mes 1'. Ray, an associate
director of the center. "Overall,
'the
---·' bUSitless--clitnate lh New
Mexl'co 1·s· excellent and go~_·ng to
get better.''
The B- ARC 1'_s a m·ember·
organi?.a,tion in -the UNM
Tnstitute for Applied Res<Jarch
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EARN INTEREST

EVERY MONTH

We Offer:
• Savings Accounts ..
Earn interest of 51/4%
compounded daily .. paid
monthly
• loans
• Certificates of Deposit
• Notary Service
• Drive-Up Banking
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Main office: 2110 lomas Blvd., NW
•"
Albuquerque International Airport
225 San Mateo Blvd., NE
23110 louisiana blvd, NE/ Atrlsco &
Central SW/ Carlisle & MontgomeryNE.
Eubank & Montgomery NE
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Member FDIC
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Across from UNM
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Levi's S12 95

7·Bpm

2706 Central, SE

, .. You may qualify for this intensive 12
week, post-graduate course, Which enables you to put your education to work
as a skilled member of the legal team.

Fot Free Brochute, cont~ct:
f .UNIVERSITY ClF sAN DIEGel Room318, Serra H~ll
LaWy'et's Assistant Prt<gram San Diego, CA 92110

Hl'GC volu.nt.nnrs nr<> being
!ruined to hnndlo all type~ of
c!"isis
cnlls.
Prospcc.ti.v.c
volun tcers shm1ld cot1tnd Baco.
or volunteer coordinaLor T'llt
Sundovnl for additional in·
fMmnt.lon.
The transfer wus n~h"'tiated hy
the SPCC boo.rd under Lhe
le!H.lcrship of Snndt'u Brown,
president 0 r the board, and the
BCMH·MltC administ;rntion.

("hio- Moonbmhin dri•e, Mecr• Mon.,
The
Albuquerque
Suicide K"''''
Tuc~.• Tht•rs. ~~ ctulhle Oym; (t·71l·ll1· ~nd l•rl., 6-7
dC
'
·
Cnnt
·
{'l.m.;in
JohnsonO~m. Rooml76.
.
P rcven t'JOn
9
an
rtSl · "" ·er 15
j11111m uc~;Jiul .... Jlm Demler, V(ticc-,tr.'lnlslu at a:t5
o_b-e_._.hon. r e .
.I
now part of the Bernnlillo County h\KdJ"H•II. ""''
Men_ tal. Hen_ lt_h_·Mental Retar- l11<lllOn:Wha:tM!il:Cla0(H1dTench~r,Partl'
~l\NM - lloJO p.m.-A LUheli<nn Sll" of loror·
-- --- -----wee k
o·cus
Fran_k Angel, the founding
, - ·
-· - -dation C!mter.-The"move is part -- --1,r.m.·TheHolnonfllnppyP<<Lil'oikMJOsle)_
Thr Thrfc- Shlr~- AnlOI\ Chckhov's-p1ny-wm opcll
director of the UNM Latin
1'he week beginning Nov· 1.2 of an effort to centralize crisis In Radcy11rentre, Wcu.. Nov.1. a p,m.
·
" p. rograms
·
has b een
·
d ec·J"re·d
Campu$. s·_ erv1' ces ."VaJ"ia·
ble to .the .co·_m¥ l.l•,·tun• - John Adnlr. pron.:~~or tm~rl1us
of anAmer.Jcan
m
u
u
thmpoltlgy nl Sltlt frnnclsro $tlltc; Un 1ve:r~it)'. w11
I
Education, will be honored for'his Beautification Week by the munity,
,1,. on 111""'"'" n"blk '"'"" "'ti'''" "Vlsu•l
S en a t·e.
SPCC cris-·is lt'ne services_h avo AuthrupqlogyAntht:tlogy:Eth!IOJ::rl'r1Ml%n.s:orlhc
contn"b utions to the program ASUNM
'
I9JO's, 1900.'"nd 1970'•·" Wed., Nov.?, 3o3D p.m ..

25¢ Seer

NOVEMBER 9

Arrange to attend the Presentation
at 9:00 am, interviews follovJ. For
further information contact: Career
Ser·vi c.es 277-2531

l\Ull1h~r.

-
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to discuss details of the Program .and career
opportunities for college graduates in this
growing, new -field.

"Draws one
irresistibly
1ntothe

tPI(•phone munlwr, 84~Hl800, i~
now
BCMf! ·MHC's main

-=
=

=
=

·•,

A- representative of the University
of San Diego, and the National Center
fdr Par<Jlegal Tr<~ining's

MlW's 24-hmH· c·ns1s unit
opcrntlon, dil'~ctNl by Mm·y
Lo11iso Bacn. SPCC's cme,·gt'nry

1720 Central SE

=
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srrvitn nrgnnizntion, is coor·
dinut.ing the w~k's uctivitiPs,
wbid1 are designed to clean up
the ~amp us,
Marvin
Johnson,
administratlv.e vice president, said
the wook is being held in con·
junction with an effot·t by the
University to rid the campus of
illegally i1osted signs or fly<>rs.
Johnson said ll.Cademic >md
administrative departments are
among the abusers of the
Campus Sign nndPost<'r Po Hey.
Starting
Nov.
15,
·
·
1
f
"1
t
orgam?.uttons t 1a t. ut o oomp ·1y
.with the posLing rules will he hel<l
financially responsible for
removal or cleun up by main·
tcnancc crews of improperly
posted displuys, Johnson said.
C
• •
•
serVICe

==
-=
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nowin

I
__ SU_1n

Serv_k_e__s_-_a_n:-d-:-:w,-a_s_e-:s:-t.a_b:::li-:::sh.,..e_d-::oc::::'l'::-:h=u=rs;::d:-a-::y=at=3:30 p.m. at the

.

A bestseller

Service league

UNM educacion building.
Manne! Ju~Liz, current director
of r,A T'Jo;, said the group's
conference room wJll be named in
honor of Angel, who fo11nd~d the
program in 1965 when he
negotiated a contr<Ict with the
government of Paraguay to
provide special tra;,ning for 31
Paraguyan educators.

Ulilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
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three ye»rs ago to aid in im·
proving the economic base -of
New Mexico comm\lnities. The
c~nter
provides
technical
management assistance to
businesses in the state,

features talk
Morton . M. Klingerman, C o - o p s a t e s
director of the UNM Cancer
Research and Treatment Center, b-_.ene.f"tt •
B
BARC says
will be the guest speaker ilt
Thursday's meet1'ng of the UNM
'I'he
UNM Child_
Care
Hospital-Berni'!lillo
Cou{lty
Cooperative
Will
sponsor
a
future healthy
Medical Center Service League.
"'l'upperware Pay" Saturday
The meeting begins at9;30 a.m. from 10 to 2 p.m. in the Pronto
A healthY business future _is
foreseen for the U.S. in general in Room 340 of the Family RoomoftheSUB,
and the Southwest in pa~ticular Practice-Psychiatry Building on
'l'he event, which will feature
l]y two staff members of the the UNM North Campus, The door prizes and free gifts, is
UNM Business Assistance and public is invited. Further in· designed tO benefit the co-op.
Resource Center,
formation is available from the
Additional information can be
"The outtook for Sm<lll UNMH volunteer office.
obtained by contacting the CO·
.
' ffi
. M
v· t H 11
bt_hu.e_sinreescessisnt"oNn. ewno·tMw
_ el'txhicsot•ainsdgtn'ogod,'~ p· a s t d.· •lrec--t--o-_-_rd
opps-00 sc.te_s.imn_--_- ge·sa_-r-luSal_ eas,

S

oil l e a s e b l o c k
BOS'I'ON !UPO - A federal
judi-(£' Monday rejt•ctro u request
hv ('ll\'ironnwntulists to block the
sah• of offshore oU leases in one of
llw world's l"ich~>Sl fishing
grounds.
'l'hP rnvir.onmcnlalists im·
l im•tion" and pledged $69 million
Ol<'d ialely fil~d an emergency R a y ' s e s c a p e
to t1·v to ~tave off starvation,
mol ion in a lnst-c\ilch attempt to
only to lw topped by the Soviets.
prPvt>nt the salt' on Georges Bank
who pmmised $fl5 million.
foiled
wall
fishinggt·ounds.
Hot h s-uperpowers avoided
U.S. Dist-rict Judge -John J.
I'i~'rrws: 'l'enn. WPil
fnfxing politics with the one-day
McNaught refus('(l to issue an ,J amt's gnrl Ray crawled along on ron f(•rm~e called by Secretary
injunction f't'questcd - hy the all fmm'< under a green blanket Grneral Kurt Waldheim in the
•tnlPs of Massachusetts and Mot1C\ay, blending in with the General Assembly for pledging
Main£' and by th(~ Boston-based -g~·a~s in ''tm n1an·'·s land"' in a.n contrilmtions on a strictly
Cons(•rvutionLaw l?oundation.
ntlempt to escupc again from humanitarian level.
.
'l'lw.v sought to prevent oil 'l'tjnn0ssee't;·..maximum se-curity
But Canadian External Affairs
l'ompanit's from bidding on 116 prisot1. He almost made it.
Ministpr Flora MacDonald, after
undPrSNl trnrts covering 660,000
Hut. the convicted assassin of announcing a $15 million connrr~s on the Georges Bank
Martin t,uthet King Jr. was trihution, startled the conference
fi~hing ground, about 100 miles "pottP<l
by a tower guard with a politic<ll statement.
orr l he Massachusetts .coast.
l'reeping on his belly between the
"Hostilities must be brought
The
Conservation
Law prison wall and a l2•foot high to an end and the foreign forces
Foundation and lawyers for rhain·link fence, his last barrier now occupying much of the
Massachusetts A tt.orney General to freedom.
country will hnve to be withFrancis X. Bcl\ottie Monday filed
'l'he prison guard fired a dni\vn."' she said.

Lecturer gets

,.

.CENTER

BAY !-1'!'. LOUIS. Miss. !UPil
SHOP FOR BETTER HEALTH,
'rhe Bpal'<' Agency reported
. SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Monday thai- a spuce shuttle
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS
(>ngi!w apparently suff!.'red ex· . a r e r s t g n .
l<•nsivr> int<•l'ior damage during
VffAMlNS MJNERALS SUPPLEMENTS
1111 ahortiw weekend ground test r a t i o n i n g p l a n
·~
5DAYSONLY!
firing, thn•atening a new delay in
tlw dfort. to hiunch the rocket
W AB HI NGTON (UPll
plane· next year.
Prc•sid~nt Carter, dL,;laring the
30th ANNIVERSARY SALEl
1'ho f'ailu,·e occurred Sunday nation must "at all times" face
SOLGAR THE NATURALWA YTO
nflr>rnoon shortly after three tlw thr!.'at of fuel shortages,
BETTER HEALTH
Rhul tie Pnh>ines ignited in what Monday signed a bill authori7.ing
CIPLEX
was Lo be a 510-second test him to draft a standby rationing
Improved Multi-vitamin high potency
firing,
plan for gasoline and diesel fuel.
formula with minerals. 30 day supply
-- i\n oxygen pump seal-failedcin---- Tn_a Cabin_et Jtoom_ceremony, _
t ht' no. a engine nine seconds into Cartt•r also warned that a handful
l\egulady $4.00 Now $2.50
VM 75 reg $5.20 Now $3.50
th<> IPst, causing the tht·ee-engine of oil companies will try to
r\ust('r
to
shut
down control the synthetic fuel market
40%0FF
automnlkal\y. During the unlt'ss Congress approves his
An ounce of prevention is worth _a pound of cure.
shutdown process, the sp!lce EMt·gy S<>curity Corp.
C~•nc t11 and~~· uur t:otnJlldt' Selt1:1inn oC'~lttllr<rl Vitllmirw, ·(mmc\k."!, JmmP!IIts. 1Jimks4 aud uf i.'rur~~·
og('IH'Y suid. a hydrogen pipe
Gnrl~r now has 120 days. to
lumlth food~-.
ruptut·Nl on the no. 1 engine.
submit to Congress a detatled
SHOP FOR BElTER HEALTH, INC.
This ca uMd oxygen- rich rationing plan that would be
;Ht8Cenltal A\'1.', S.l'~ 155... 15fl
,~ lhuqlwrque.!S'c\\· -,\1 c!l:iu, li7106
<·nmhustion in the engine which Ol'l iva ted only in an emergency.
IIEAI:l11IS WEAI:nl
pt·ncluc('(\ extremely high tem·
CJj[rr j.,~XId rmti/J~fll'f'ly lmt.~-- Orl£" llf.'tt'ttdorm-r
Jl<'I"!\(Ut·es,
Major
damage R u s s i a n s t o p
probably was tho ncsult. said
§!!!!JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIili1111111111111111111111 II lllllllfll!
offkiuls at the National Space
offer
'I'C'ehnolngy l,ahoratories in Bay o u r
~t. Louis and the Marshall Space
0Nl1'Im NA'l'lONS (UP!) Flil-(hl Gl•nt('r in Huntsville, Ala. Sccr<>lary of State Gyrus Vance
A small cxtc,·nul fire erupted but WntnNI Monday the Cambodian
e11u~Pd l.it.tle damage.
proplc are "on the verge of ex-

aid
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R'olis, padS & -~nOOtS·df papers

$hetclied r::a.nvasseS & pa"elS
Drawing po:ncrls· I Chareo_a_l_ 1 Sprays
ShrV.i 1 ,Dana I ~rumbachet
Wln:sor 8. Newt Or'!' pa:Jrit"l
Uqoll@lC acr-yliC pilin{~ '&. :1tui:diumr.
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10o/o Discount to Students •
__ &Teachers with current I. D. ·:

•
•

dbM.M. ERCIAL A_ RTS_ UPPLIES_ '_ LE.TRASE_T I F-OAM
___ A_:rr_'_ HAA_TPAK_- _ - · ART & CRAFT SUPPLIES/DRAFTING SUPPLIES/PICTURE FRAMING '

•

Denim big bells, flares,
and straight leg
Corduroy big
bells and
straight leg

• California Art Supply, Inc.~
c_

~~~_-- _'_ sos_·285__ _·3733_--_ '"'_I-

L-··••t••o·········..
25tci e.ntl'li_-·· · 1 Al/fl__• se
_ , A-_lbuq
__ u.rq-u.-• NM-171__

General Stores
111 Harvard SE
(across frbrn UNM)

8117 Menaul NE
(across from Hoffmantown) .

For the best in clothing and head supplies
-·

{

'
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QUALITY CAME~ A REPAIR

::~:r~IR
631hi~~w

I

i

Amnrit;m1 political extremists, be
they loft wing or ri(Jht-wlng, seem
to havn a penchant for parnnoia.
Tho violcmcll initiated Saturday by
thn Ku l<lux Klan in North Carolina
is ono exampln of response to this
pnrnnoiH
the l<lan has
r:ovnniF>ntly fnund n scapegoat.
A week ngo a group called the
GhrirHi<Jn Patriots Defense .League
nponsmcd a Freedom Festival. The
festival's goal was to teach concornod American whit<ts how to
survivn when our greot society
r:omos tumbling down.
"We've got h~lf the world's
W(W/th, .and the n"st oPem aro

corninn to tako it from us. The
bi<Jck man's angry, the yellow
man's angry. Everybody's angry
but the white man, and he's
asleep," said John R. Harrell,
founder of the league. "We're
going to be invaded and lose twothirds of our territory, half of our
population ... We'll be lucky if we

-have two more years."
This is a textbook-case of
f)aranoia. Racism is fundamental to
tho group's premise of the coming
downfall: "We feel that almost 50
percent of the world's problems are
calJsod by the mixing of rsces,

brown nnrl other non-white hordes
begin the Great Power Grab in the
U.S., these people intend to be
rPadyto tight them off.
Th(! league is reminiscent of
Chirkl!n Little - they are crying
"tim sky is falling" and are waiting
for the crash, whe.n they will be the
9urvivors her.ause of their superior
wisdom. "You'n; welcome to join,
as long ~s you're white." But
whether you are white or ''one of
the other races", groups like til is
one should be watched with the
same caution that organi<ations
such as the Black Panthers or the
Yippins ware once scrutinized.

whir.h we believe to be totally
Hgainst the natural makeup of
man." Harrell said.
The league's party line urges
U.S. withdrawal from the United
Nations, end to all foreign aid,
abolition of the Federal Reserve
System and repeal of income tax
laws. Speakers at the festival at·
tucked Zionism, communism, U.S.
foreign policy and our monolithic
government.
What is most distressing about
the league is that its members ~
ai)OUt 25,000 -- appear to be
serious. When the yellow, black,

provement.
Next, Hernandez says that if
Fdrtor:
O'Hoir wants others to join her then
Thn Phil HernQndez editorial on slm should get up and speak her
rhn pro in the far;e O'Hair received piece just like the pope and others
enrt mhoism was one of the (including the distinguished Jed
tkhr:ulously contrived arguments (if Smock!. so if people want to ighore
vmr r;nn in fact call it that) I've ever her they can do so. This ls the
e.onn, He hopscotches from one ·constitutional right to ignore, huh
absurd disjointed premise to the Phil? This makes no sense. The
next, tn<lkin!J nbsolutely no sense at woman did stand up and try and
nil.
speak her piece. She was heckled
First of oil the question of fedora! and then attacked by the pie
akl to private sc;hoo.ls is not an issue thrower. I saw nothing thrown at
to which O'Hair's belief of athiesm the pope except kisses, His
is c;entral. This is a constitutional mention that her rally in Chicago
question that deals with the drew 100 to the pope's mlUions is
separation of church and state, Tax reassuring to all us God-fearing
money should go to our public people.
schools, they nead the vast im·
O'Hair has the same freedom of

rh

5chool

speech we all have. She Is free to
insult whomever she likes. But Mr.
Hernandez adds to the constitution
a small clause stating that if she_
doesn't use tactics deemed fair hy
him then to hell with her right of
free speech.
Next he states that instead of
heckling her the opponenets should
award her with a defamation of
character suit when she insults
people who believe in God. Maybe
they even get the Almighty to
testify.
No, Mr. Hernandez, she is not
riding roughshod over any of your
rights, You and fellow religious
extremists are denying hers. I get
the, strong impression that she Is
poking at ya(Jr own insecurities

I
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FREE ESTIMATES
Audiences, performers and
cr.itics demand perfection from
directors of theatrical produC·
lions. Lou Criss, UNM professor
and director of Chekhov's 'r'"'

I
'

l

Tln·,,,.

.<:;io;tf•r!-: 1

believes

wholeheartedly in perfection.
Tim Tln·<'r' Si.<tc•r.< will open in
Hodey 'l'he.atre at the UNM Fine
Art.s Center Nov. 7 at 8 p.m.
"The profession of theater is
very tough," Criss said. "Only a
handful of people wi1J become
ex<•cllcnt actors.
"The standards of theater
education in this country arc not
very high," he said. "This
departme11t has gone ahead to do
something about this with the
modular system."
- /\~cording -to chairperson__ of
the department, Brian Ha11sen,
the ~ystem allows for step-by·
step pro1,rression and gets the
stud~nt to work in many areas of
theater; providing a wide base of
k110Wledge.
"'Phe difference between
pl'Ofessional
theater
and
edncntional theater is the aim,"
C1jss said. "Professional t.hP>;ter
is interested in box office tallies
and the final product, while in
educational theater we are being
L.ou Criss, director of Chekhov 's "The Three Sisters," talks paid to educate."
with actresses Sharon Taylor, Sllki John and Brigitt
Criss has double casted The

·-John Wylie

Clam limit asked

Mtukusfeld (left to right) before rehearsal, The play opens Tln·t'l' Sl~tr·r~ so as many
Nov. lat.Bp.m. in Rodey Theatre at the UNM Fine Arts Cen- students as possible can parter.

l

Dancers

Stor.~

Wimmer, Wimmer and Dancers is an extr!lordinary troupe of
mhlPmporary dancers and a fiber artist.
This energetic_ blend of dance, art and story that has brought magic
to th~aters and galleries across the country and abroad will be at the
RiMo Theater tonight atS.
Chor<>ogtapher Lynn Wimmer and her dancers have toured ex·
I~'"'iwly, performing original works as well as those of artists such as
.rosp Limon, Amm Sokolow and Doris Humphrey. Fiber artist Gayle
Wimm(•r is currently teaching at the University of Arizona .. Het
imaginative large-scale fiher installations have won enthusiastic
praise internationally.
One of the lead dancers in the company is one-tim<! Albuquerque
resident Martin Kravit?.. Kravitz; has recently returned from a one and
one- half year residency in Israel. where he worked as a choteagrapher
and performer for two leading dance companies. Prior to his living in

"f feel it is my task to educate
evt>ryone" (in the program), Cri8s
said. "l~v~ryone judged lo go on
in th~. baclwlor's of fin<l arts
program has t.he right to he a
participant.
'"rhis particula•· pmdu~tion of
'rl11· Tbt·•·•· S!<l<•r.• is a porLinl
culminatlon of the new tJ•aining
pmgrum. Therefot·e it was
Mcess<lry that casting be limited
l.o a particular class," Criss said.
"Tt. is not an apology or rationale
for the production. I strongly
bt~li~v~ this will be a good
production of a major play."
'rhe play is centered on a group
of uppcr.~:lass people trying to
com~ to some terms with tbo
futility of their lives, he said.
''1.'he- interesting thing· is''
CrisA said, "that Chekbov views
his people very objectively. He
thinks they behave very
toolishly.
''My ideal is to fight against
mediocrity, to raiso the consdousnPss level of the student
nnd therPfote, tbt> audience,"
Criss said.
'\'i('ltets for Tlrr• Tl/J'<'l' 8istt•r.<
lWe $4 general admission Noy. 7,
9 and 10. General admission
tickets are $3 Nov. 8 and lL
Tiokets are half price for UNM
faculty, staff,. and sL-udents and
senior citizens.

On;venity orNc.w ,\fc1l1C<J,
littlts l.ubn etllfurlial ~Ialit

E1lltor: C'hllde~ Poling:
New\ 13dilt'li": Erin Ro~~
StuH RC~_Orlcrs: llilll<ohemo:n,
Phil D, Hctnandct
Ro~cnbllun

A~n._Sporio,.l!dilor: Martin Jattt:iw~kl

_Photnf:cllror: John Lh<lt.lwkx

Suhmlo,_\IO!h pii1icY

J.eilt'rli: Ltltcr~ iO· the cdit()r ti'Hl\1 'be typed,
- d(-lttblt Wrtctd O:Tl _ti -~_()._~paCC fil1C..a.or.{ $/£!il-C'd hy
1h~ illt!lwr wlfn Hi~ 'll.!lthor's ·n·amc, nddt'!!SHind

ltllttthnun hll'tni:Jcr, 'rhcy ~hou!IJ. ·be no ion)1:ct·"
than300 w,ord~. Ouly iht t'l:ltneurthc"ritrtlu:H· wfll
hr· ~rthli:d aTid rwrnc.. will n·o! ilt: withheld.
OpfrilM.,t Onin(on!> rrlmt bt: tl'P~d. dqlible
~tr:rcctl ort a _tiO·Wa~e: ·line and ~T&n~d by dte
au!htlt V<ilh lh!!
r~kpf1(1n¢'_

.nullior'~

nuinbct, They

j:~dcltci~ and
_~hould be HQ longer

natnt:.

th:~tt $00 wordr., Only lht! nam~ of thi: n:mh()r wlll
~C f'r'inlcd tl~ld rltl~jC~ Wlil ilOf b~_Wit_hhcltf,
tftc O_lltl}· f.nho tltH!'i- nO\ gll.:iril:l'll~c

.

p_\IQJk<~!ion._

_
•
1\_lf·-.,~h:ffil~~!d'il\ btl'Ottte tl1c rHot1etly or- In¢
New Mvdcb l)alf,- l,uftio ·and wilf be· edit.:d lOt

Jcn~_th

or fl~cluU!>LUiii!Ct'lt.

Th.e Cen
Agency is looking for men
and women wh.o want a
career with a challenge and
rewards to match.,
NoJ everybody can wor_k for the Central
lntolllgonce Agency but you may be one of
them. It takas inleWS!:!I'li::O, skHI. lnl11atfva,tl
Willlngnes~ lo to.Ke c/largo ..... oven lha nbill

tY to run t1Sk!i, -or wm% In unusual and un·
comforta.bl& places. OrH {akas: thn {lbl\tty to
pl~e. "tg_Qillher in1ormnlfon from many
sourcoa and· buildll trn-o~ -pic.1ure oJ WhiH'*happonlng rn tho worlt;l.

Righ.t now we need
people with th.ese
backgrounds:
Computer Sciences
Economics
Electronic Technology
Engineering
(aero, olqctrlc, electronic,

moctumieal, .nuclear)

Foreign Area Studies
Languages
(RL~ssl an,:l!ast ern- Europa an,

MJddlo E1istom, Qrlontal}

Mathematics
Photographic
Interpretation
Physics
Som~

of these opponunlliCS are In (he

WaShington, D.C. area, .other'~ are abroad or

lifter foreign frM~I. AU pt~ce you wlthln an
ell!!! group of vary .apeC1$l pf)ople~ Graavate

or undargrad.uate deQree~;~ ln the ap.
proprlate aaademrc t/Gid !s necessary, and

practical woik_expcrlcnce Is a blg il!llp. Fr·

lnges

are

leave~ You

Israel. Kr!tvitz spent five ye11rs with Utah's Repe:ri:ory Dance Theater
teaching and performing.
According to Kravitz, the scale of the fiber·ar!: instatlatiOM makes
it necessary to tailor their programs to to suit the particular performance space. With this in mind they have selected three of the
more intimate pieces for the KiMo Theater. Dances of the Da111J is an
excerpt from an evening·length concert entitled Village. Its inspiration came from a travel experience to a remote Grecian island and
i~ hased on the life and work of the people there. My Brother'.~ Keeper
explores the characters in John .Steinbeck's novel, Of Mic~ £md Men.
Th~ third piece, Old mrrf T,o.•l Rit•ers, is a lyric interpretation of a
s~riPs of.fmlt paintings,. three workshy Picasso and one hy Manet, to
he accompanied by Brahms' Ur•lm,liNler Wallzes.
Tickets are $5.50 and are available in advance through Ticketmaster.Iocations. !<'or further information call166:78l6.

U1hfgncd (l('initlfl: !_~!hat of!hccdhoti;~l board (J(
!h~ IJully J.olm. Norhing. pdn!ed in 1hc Daily
Lnllo' ilt~C~~lltil)' rcptt!:scnlt: !he vfCW~ or lhe

St:\ffll!totograp1n~n: Mark Holberg,
Jt:('(i'lctte i'hig, M:~rR ('Oill~cfT
Mli\f~: ~!ficy h~tlcr~c. f/n(otd Ynt;ic
C'tlfiMni~t: !tic~ Srnifh
C"qn~uhillg /;dihlr:1'.R. i)attncr
HtJ~ln~'" Manager; Fr.nnk'S<t!at;Jt
Man.1ging l!dhor: Rny (iia~~

"Q:00-1:00

libara.r~

Insurance;. teUremen"

navo to bo an AmatJcan. cltfzan.

U you're a venturesome per•
son wh.o wouldn't .be content.
with an ordinary job, send
resume to:
Personnel Representative
P.O. Box10748
Edgemont Branch
Golden, Colorado 80401

The Central
Intelligence Agency
It's time for us to know
more abou.t each other.
An eQu_al-oppottl.rnUy

afflrmatrva.ac:tlon employer.

lobo Campus Pharmacy

llii)L Subscriprion ral¢ 'Is $!0,00 (or the
acatlcmic:yenr.
The ophtionr. cxpres.~cd Ollllie tdllorlnl pag;;:~
~tthc U11ib l,oho arc rhos-e ()f the author sofciJ.

Arts Editor: fllUt'ltl:t LivlnKsion

Silt

Now you can find Almay...gentle beauty at

session by the Uap.rtl of S~i:Jdeilt 'Publicaifpns ·ot
th~ Vniver.~iiY O( New Mi!Xlc'O, and is not
flnancinl!y n~'Otiaicd Wflh UNM~ S<:ccond class
J1ti~Itlgc Paid nt A.lhuqucrQUe, New MeJ;It_Q

C'trpy EdilCir: !,alii W:mott

mon•tri 7·.30·5:00

hop-m

ticipal<'·

to perform at KiMo tonight

tl1e University year, 'r(.•_ee·..,1Y, dtiririg dO!i~;:d nnd
Onit!5 Week~. and wcek_ly ~Uting lhe suu1thet

Silom Edrtm: Grtil

Albuquerque

50S·2<a·G77G

II

conviction. 11

Editor:
I was simply delighted to read the
article by James Aragon on clam
hunting on the Rio Grande.
However, when l called the New
Mexico Fish and Game Department
to. find out what the daily limit was,
I was surprised to· discover Ih:n
theta was none. For an endangered
species that has already been
replanted once and brought back
from the edge of extinction this is
really a very poor· management
practice. Until a reasonable bag
limit is set by the state I would
strongly encourage . every sportsman to voluntarily limit his daily
take to five,
P.s . If you put .alum on the probe
stick it Is not necessary to dig them
up.

Play to depict absurdity

f

about your God. What she got from
that pie was more than the thrower
mali~ed.
She received more
national media than she could have
Dvor paid for. The best thing you
tnm believers could have done
would be to ignoreher.
Pascal once said, "Men never do
nvil >O completely and cheeriully as
WllP.n they do it from religious

- Sven WitJther
!

;-__ \

/f&U, SIR., IT/.01)1(5
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Letters
O'Hair has rights

1
1

Tuesday Night
SHOT NiGHT • 2 for 1 ALL night

Wednesday Night
25¢ • rum& coke.• short beers ' 8 ·lOp.m.
DANCE ALL NlGHt WITH

GRANO
LARCENY
GREAT LUNCHES TOO!

Student Check Cashing Policy now in effect
We're at the corner of Yale & Central
and we're open 'till-midnight 7 days a we~k

Come in today for gentle
makeup and skin care products
from AI may. The latest fashion
colors and cosmetics made
especially for sensitive eyes and
skin. All from The AI may Cos~
me tic Control System to assure
Almay·pure, hypo-allergenic
gentleness and beautiful·
performance. Mascaras to
lipsticks and cleansers to moisturizers, just say "Be gentle with
me, AI may.'"" And discover
AI may-gentle beauty, now at
Lobo Campus Pharmacy

!'ago 6, New Mexico D!lily Lobo, Novcm bcr 6, 1979

National conference seeks
Hispanic-Atnerican advice
Richard .J. Griego, chairman of UNM's
Mathemntks and Statistics Department., sald
Frithly he thought the State Department span·
sarod tfre Hispanic-American Foreign Policy
Conf<'ren<.>o h() attcmded Od. 29 in Washington,
D.C., becausu it was "seeking to establish a
c·onsultatlvc ml>chanism w.ithin thll Hispanic
community."

I

I

/'

!Puerto ltlco) should continue as a commonwealth,
lwcome a state or become an independent coun·
try."
Griego said that these differences made him feel
pessimistic about the success of forming a broadbllSed Hispanic coalition.
"There's just too many differences. I )lave very
little in common politic!llly or culturally, or in
Griego said he felt the conference was, in P!lrt, tC'rms of mcial background, with many American
''an effort by the Carter Administration to get the ('ubans in Florida," he said, "'l'hey were the
Hispanic vote, but it was more than that.
proft>ssionals and upper classes in Cuba, and much
"What wlll probably come ouc of this will be an of the Mexican-American population occupies the
auvisory group of Hispanic-Americans to advise lower socio-economic rungs of the ladder. We could
tlw State Department on foreign policy needs in pnssibly agreo on innocuous issues but when it
g0neral, and. in particular, on foreign policy needs comes to meaty issues, we have irreconcilable
clPaling with Latin America," he said.
dlffqrences."
Ciriego was one of approximately 200 HispanicGriego said the relations with Mexico were "very
t\m~ricanswhoattendedtheeonference. whlchwas mueh on the minds" of t)w majority of Mexicanpart of tlw State Department's "Domestic Ameriaans who attended the conference.
"There's no doubt that Mexico js gaining in
OutrPach Program." In the invitation to the
ronf(•rence, Secret~ry of State Cyrus Vance said, importance in the eyes of the powers that be in the
"l t is my hopP that the ·Conference will be the first United States," he said.
in a ,qppe" of ms:changes with the Hispanic comHe said he thought this was due not only to the
munity on lmpcmant foreign policy issues."
natural resources Mexico _possesses,_ but also
Among the topics discussed. at the conference b~cause Mexico has a stable government- ~!Jd
W£'r"
inter-Am~rican affairs, development population-wise is becoming a very large country.
a"i~tancP in I.atin America, U.S.-Mexican He said that Mexico is also gaining importance
rdntion~. U .S.-Sovi~t relations and U.S.-Cuban because it is taking over leadership in the Third
n•lntions.
World.
Gri!'go said that Hispanic groups that attended
.In regard to the problem of illegal aliens, Griego
thr ronfemnce included Mexican-Americans, smd there was a general consensus among .People
Cuban-Americnns and Puerto Ricans.
present that some sort of human solution should be
"I
. was impressed by the great variety of ex- rene h ed •
P<•nrnt~s and opinions that exist in tha HispanicThere was discussion about Mexico's sale of oil
Amrrican community," he said. "It's my ob- and gas to the U.S., and Griego said many of the
s<'rvation that there are !urge differences and p~ople present felt that profits from the sale of
vnriations in the Hispanic community within the these resources should be "utilized for the benefit
Onitl'cl Statc•s, not just po!iticully, but also
f th M
0
· e
<'Ulturully and economically.
exican people, to better their living
conditions."
"For Pxample, tne American Cubans are dead
Anothe·
· • · th t
d'
·. r maJor .Issue a . W&s 1scussed at the
liP!. agninst <'S!abl.ishing trade relations with Cuba. conference was the transfBr of technology from the
Am<~ng muirdand Puerto Hicans (those living in the U.S. to Latin America and Mexico. Griego said
<·ontmenlal U.S.) and island Puerto Ricans there that many people felt Mexico had to pay too mucb
w~re gr<'at differences of opinion on whether it_ for u.s. technology.

--

Activist attacks treaty
War Jlesistors League national who ~!aim. there is no link bet.
staff
member
David w~en nuel~ar weapons and
McReynolds, described by a nuclear power, specifically Ralph
colleague A.S being a "lifer" in the NadeJ·.
struggle against war and
"Someone needs to persuade
militarism. discussed SALT II, him (Nader) that war is the
disarmament nnd peace con- ultimate consumer fraud and tbat
version Sunday before about 30 nuclear weapons are unsafe at
people in UNM's Newrnan any speed," McReynolds said.
Center.
.
The link between them. he said,
"1'm. he1·e to put SALT' in is invisible, but inextricable.
perspective,". McReynolds said,
The 50-year·old activist said
"not to attack it. I have a di.sarmament is· essential,
question about th<l basic SALT , because "we have no defense"
process. Neither SALT I nor II against nuc.lear weapons.
have anything to do with
"ln the 'deterrent' theory, if a
disarmament.
handful of aging men in the
"The reality of the SAL1' Kremlin decide to attack us, we
process .is, to get it ratified hav.e no defense. Our defense
through Congress, President consists of us telling th<:lm, 'If
Carter is being compelled to give you destroy us, we will destroy
away everything.'' he said, "He you,"' he said.
came in pledging to decreasE)
McReynolds said the cause of
military spending, and now he onr present runaway inflation is
has committed himself to in- the arms race, not the oil-rich
crpase military ·spending 3 Arab nation.s.
percent above inflation, and to
"We d<:lvalued the dollar
build the MX (mobile ex- during the Vietnam War, and
perimentni(Missile.'' _ _ _we'l_l b_e paying for it until the
McReynolds criticized those next centuryr''o-lie said~

Blood center opposition strong
eontlnuod lr6m pogo 1

runs the. Design and Assistance represents the district, in &.
Planning Center at 120 Yale SE, attempt to enlist his support.
said he was concerned about the The neighborhood association
volume cif traffic the plasma has nl ready received the hacking
center may generate, and the of Mayor David Rusk. who has
safety implications to his em- said publicly that blood plasma
ployees and students who, he centeJ·s are undesirable in any
said,. often work late at night.
area of Albuquerque.
'Td like to be assured that
"Ohe final resort will be to ask
they (the plasma center) are not Mayor nusk to deny the plasma
going to harm the neigh- rcnttlr
their
occupational
borhood." Norris said.
license," Kendall said. "The very
Kendall said the next step of IMt resort will be a group of
the opposition would be to citi?.ens handing together and
contact Albuquerque City initiating a formal lawsuit
Councilor Mel Aragon, . who against them."

Puge7, New

M~ico

DailyLobo,Nowmlx,rG, 1H7f)

Sports
UNM Lacrosse Club
drops Arizona match
Dcspill' a surge of .energy in
the final l 5 minutes of play, tlw
UNM Lacrosse Club came out on
tlw loHing end of tlw stick, I 6-!0,
against Arizona in the Lobos'
final fall game Saturday on
Johuson Fie! d.
'l'he teams looked ~venly
matched. and at the half the
scm·e was a dose 6-4 in Arizona's

favor.
But during halftime, the
ATizona coach must have made it
clear that such closeness made
hiln feel uneasy. and his men
came back fighting in the third
quarter scoring six goals. 'l.'ho
I,ohos could only score one goal
during this quarter.
1'he Lobos made an impressive
UNM Lacro.~se player Joe Rudys (15) doesn't seem bothered by the three Arizona players · comlihack- in -the- final quarter,
closing in on him Sautr:day on Johnson Field. The Lobo's lost to Arizona, 16-70, but Rudys ~rrwinfl:' fiyp P"nal<:< ('WO eQ.eh by
played an impressive game, sc(}fing three goals and one assist. (Photo QY Mark Holberg)

Hirk MeNumuru and .Joo ltudys.
untt mw by Bob Bland.
But Arizona didn't stop
moving and "ountered Ute Lobo
nrlion with four of their own
goals. finishing the gnme with n
!6-JO victory over thr Lobos.
H.udys and McNnmaru J·acl!~d
up most of the Lobo points,
seorh1g three goals each. Bland
and Len Loughran each scored
two goals.
"We trally dC<S\,rVed to win (;his
game," UNM Coach Scott Orosz
said. "We showed we had the
capability to win, but our
incxp<,rienM hurt us.
"Our basic skills have itnprowd with eaeh gam<l this
--season, and we haV.tJ grown into a
r~al team," he said.
-

Reserved b-ban tickets Athletes In Action tough to beat
available to students
Rtud(•nts can now reserve guC'sts must reserve guest seats
tit'lwts for the first four Lobo by 5 p.m. th<> d!ly before the
men's home basketball games.
gam<'. Guest tirkets arc $5. One
l'h~ Lobos take on Athletes in h'll<'St is allowed with each
A<•tion in an exhibition game studonl lD ~ard. Students are
Nov. lll. '!'hey meet West Texas limitod lousing thre<" cards other
Stat<• Dec. 4, Grand Canyon than th~irown.
Stat~ D.-c. 11 and Weber State
Students who do Mt wish to
D~<·. ta.
reserve a seat may entl.!r at the
StudPnts reserving seats have general admission gate on the
unfil 5 J).m. -the dny before the_ night of the game. JD cards will
game to do so by presenting their be stamped.
·
UNM idenLific~ttion card at the
Tid<<'ls will go on sale to the
ArPna Titket Office.
g<;>neral public on the day of the
Stud<•nts wishing to bring game.

Although he says New Mexico
is not r~ady yet, Coach Norm
F.ll~nh~rger· s Lobos open the
1979-RO basketball season
against the Athl~tes in Action a
w~~k from today, Nov. 13. The
exhihition match won't count ou
UNM's record and Ellenberger
do~sn't seem to mind.
"'l'hoy'll probably be the
tougheRt team we play all year,"
h!• said.
AlA finished 2R-!i last year,

~(I)(!)

winning J 9 of their last 20 games.
lWPnhergcr. who guided the
Lohos ton 19-10 rec01·d last year,
says it is too early to evaluate his
pluyers and he is not ready to
announre a starting lineup.
"I'm just happy we have
anothPr week befor~ we play
Athletes in Action and then two
mort• weel1s before we officJ!llly
op<•n the season," he said. 'l'he
Lohos travel to Boulder, Colo.,
DN,. l for a game that counts

against. lhe Unive:rsit.y of
C'olorado.
Tlw AI A game iR part of th!l
~e.ason-Licket
package. 'I'ickct
mnnag~r Alice Alli~on says if the.
students do not buy their fl\11
allotmehl, rt~maining tickets will
go on sal~ ~he day of the game.
AlA will he coached for the
first lime by Jitn Poteet, former
hMd conch lit Bethany Na?:arine
College. in Oklahoma City, who
romnil<'d a 207-l5R remrd.

tl(D(](B llDUJallill:BUf1Jf1 Wl.DWWDr.t~ lii!JW 1.1Uffij ~
Tums $100 Into $1,570,752,88ln Six Months!
IN PERsON-TWO NIGHTS ONLY - LEE DesCOMBES

(pictured MO. renowned Jec!urcr, moliv<t!Qr, and .nuthor of "F'romRc<g8 1'o Riches
in 6 Months/" - !Everyone Should Driw A Roils Royce.}

WOULD MORE MONEY MAKE YOUR LIFE HAPPIER?

If so, regardless of your present profession, male or fcmnle,single1 married, age or

Intramural eight-ball billiards,
karate tournament slated
I

''SHOW OF TALENT"
SUBWAY S'fATION, NOV. 8, 7:00p.m.

See the best pe:t•fo:t•mers the
U •live••sity has to offer%
l.st I•U.IZE:
,.J:

$75 worth of prizes Including a paid pel'fornttUlcc of nootttlme c11•
tcrtai nrnent ut the SUB, a /:125 gift certificate front 'I' he Establish·
tHcH t, two tickets to the next ASU NM/PEC concert nnd morel
Prizes fot 2nd and 3rd as weli! '

Rntries are due by 5 p.m. today in Room 230 of Johnson Gym for
!hC' g;ght-Ball Billiards Tournantent to be played Saturday at 9 a.m.
in the SUB game room. This is one of the Final int.tamural activities of
Ihe spm~ster and. students, faculty and staff nre encouraged to partidpat(>.
'l'he Intramural Karate tournament Is Nov. 12 at 6:45 p.m. in the
Auxilin~.v Gym. <!OSL of the main gym. Karate instructor Pat Purdue
will ('On duct; lh<! tournament. There will be sparring and form judging
for mrn and women it1 white· yellow, green, and advanced classes. The
advanc~d division will cover purple. brown and black belt.

present financial condition, Mr. nesCombc• baa a plan that could mcrease your in·
come by $100. S500, $1,000 a month or MORE lor life- W!TJIOOT IUSKING l<,
AND WITHOUT ANY DOOR-TO-OOO!t SELLING!-AND YOU CA.'! WOl!K IllS
PLAN EITHER FULl. OR PART TIME!

~i

.

.

..

SOUI'm TOO GOOD TO BE
.At his SUCCESS SE~fiNAn you will receive proof of how people from all walkB of life
have increased their incomes such as indicated, ALL WITHOUT niSKING t<!
The "LEE DesCOMBES' SUCCESSSEMINAU" WILL. BE IIEW NOV. 7 & 8 AT THE Ain·
PORT MARINA HOTEl,, ALVAJtADO .BALL UOOM FROM 7:30p.m. to 9:00p.m.
ADMISSION Is only $3.00 per single, $-1.00 per couple, $5,00 per family (all family members
of the same household)- SR. CITIZENS OVER 60, AND STUDENTS Wll,f, BE ADMITTED
FOR HAJ,F PRICE!
•
SPECIAL BONUS GlllT: As a peroonal"!hank you" from Mr. DesComhes, ail who attend !his
seminar will. receive a complimentarY copy of. his new book, "THE WONDERFUL
WORLD OF SUCCESS'; a $10.00 rctailer!-A.'IUIF .YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY
THRJI,LED WITH THE SEMINAR, YOUR ADMISSION WILL BE REFUNDED!
.BUt JIURUY! Seating is limited to first reserved basis. (J\fany M Mr. DesCombt:s .seminars
arc tOO% sell outs). Call any of thc.~e local numbers right now and reserve Your
tickets-AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
!'LEASE RSVP, CALL 315.8844 -ll45-!H31 · f'ROM 9'5!
.
f
DON'T MISS THE: OPPORTUNITY TO F:ND YOUR FINANCiAl· WORRIES!
SasanSpart,,M,,.N,wM<Iic•Jm

SHOW IS Flt.EE ..
EVEilYOl"WE IS INVI'I'lDD%

YtiE

app1JcaWms still nvailable in
Rm. 217 of the SUB
(Tr)' iL .. sontcdny 1 you 111ny kick
Yottrsclf 1'o.r tiot glliug fot lt!)

sub activities

.TUaENt
..
1979·80 UNM Campus Guide
. A comprehensive guide of charleredotganiza·
liQtls: IJiscriptions, OHicers, Phone.Numbers.

Watch for it, a special soppliment
Wednesday in the Daily lobo.
Be sure to keep your copy.

They are available at the UNMBookstore
and in the Student Information Center of the SUB.
10¢ with a valid Student Activity Card.
•
•
•
•

197.9·80 Sports Stbedull!s
1979·80 lntranturalsSchedules
Listing of POol & Recreation hours
79 pages of student listings

• Popejoy Hall rravel Adventure film
series schedule
• Audubon Fnm Series schedule
• Yellow Pages Listings

(Spqnsored by StudenfActivities)

I
d

./

I

I
I
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Daily Lobo, Nowmbw· 6, 1979
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Advertising
Marron Hall 105
.

Special
4222

•$...

.
. 9.
9
1

Di$finctive Dinners

Auihcntic Ma!idat·in,Sz~chuan & Cantonese Cuisine

lomth-t~rwd 11;30 u,m,• Z:30 fJ,tn, MQil.• Fri.,
Dlntwr-"'"''"' !1;00 p.m.• 9:30p.m. M1>r1 • nour~; 5:00 p.in,· 1 Q:(JO '""'· Frl·Saf

C'atl ~'i~ 1;17(>. Af1crl>i>.w,J6~ •10~2.
11101
lvi>IS;(: "rFJ{IV(JiAPr:liS. lloc,J~~~::U.;;c'~'.mi).
fl'J7(J

~G!Ot!Ja!CJJ~~~
For an of your copy needs

I COP~!ES only 3%¢overnite
Professaona~

Typing
Passport Photos
Across from Yale Park 268-8515

TODAY'S CBGSSWGKD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Consumes

471nventor
Jam&!!---·
49 ........ treat

UNITED Feature Syndicate

5 USSR news. 51 Calendar
a~ncy

l'RFGNANCY Tf)STJNO & CO-UNSlH.ING. !'hone

247·9819.

tfn
$10. BOOKCASES, TABI.HS, orlglnul
handcroftcd decor. Harvard Variety. 134 Hnrvurd
SE.
11/JO
Cil&LS, Ol!YS UNDHR 11ge ;Z5. Don't buy mHo
iro,llrn 1tce until you check our new rnlc~. 266-8211,
243·S~28. Albert <i~llcgol Agcncfc~.
tfn
CONTiliUU'fl! TO CLEAN pir.
1(n
UNITY Of MANKIND dio;cussions bO the Bah~' I
Fuith, Rm. 2.50f:l,SUD. Frld~y 12:30-2;00.
11/14
COMING, • ,flCK. AND the Dream of Life. 11112

lSL~~de
HIs ·u·0 ..... d
s t.X1. ·

34 Mr., in
Hindus tan
36 Spenk with
prtdl:l
38 Sudden
outburst ol
cheers

2.

60 ~'dBj~
61 Triangle
.. side

.ll/()6

RMPJ,OYMENT

WAITRESSES, NO experience
nc<C"'ijfy, Aprlynl Eliot's Nc~(. 2294 WyomingNE,
29£..9626.
n to6
WANTEIJ SECRETA.RY WITH legal experience to
work 4.(, hr<. p<:r r:l~y. mu\1 ltave $horthnn4 at 80
Wpm, Jypong AI (t!) Wplll, COOIIICl l\1~. Dmogl~9 ~I 24715.17
11112
WORK·STUDY POSITION, Psychology dcparlmcm, 20 hT'Iwk, clcrkal, crr~~d<. orfice machines.
Room I R2P,Yc1tology.
li/06
QUAliFIED WORK-SHOP ~llldeu1s. J:JO p.m. 10
12 midnigiH. ~0 hou" per week for £Usiodial work.
<'till 3034, Mr. Nipper.
11112
AGRf'SS!VI1 DE!>ENDABLE BOOKKEEPER:
General ledger cxpcricoKC required. Hours fle<ible.
4100Sil\er SE,Suile A.
11!14
Hf'LP WANTED: A •·uluntceri'Jl(ln<or for ourS(.
C'hat!c; St:hool Ila,kctball Cheerleading Sqltad.
C'llntUclllrother f)Onald at243-5788,
J 1/12
llUR.OF& KINO ON Ccnlr~l a"os< fmm cnrnpu~ il
luukinB ror conope1am flili-Hme and pnn·time Clil·
plnyc~. Apply in p~r<t)JI b~twc~n2 p.m. and S p.m.
11109
WANT!m:

7.

TRAVEL

S

. .
M I SCELLA N Eo·us

3.

SERVICES

Mmuo\'i<l!l-

Ui30

111M rt.H'TRIC T\'J>l,WR1TFR nl<>del o:leven. Fine

IMMIGRATION &
NATURALIZA TIONl.EOALSERVICES
JOHN W. LAWIT,J.D.
r.t~•lllst«., .F•lrflffd,
Qurry,Siroc>:,Stribiing l' C.

h;J>[Nt;,(,1ll•\li'fY WORK. 292.4360, 2119·5.~61.

63SIEMll mlll

OOWN

i"fVo:wr.s:iitis. At:CURM~ TYPING.

11'08
11,09

i'I1ANKSWVINU mNNFR: .I~COliRSES(Ifhome
cut>k~d !l<lmli.-. (lilly $~.9$, 1"lo:tnl.sgil·ins Ony, 1:00
r .111. R~'~tlnti<~ns ~ll\111gly "'g~cst~d. The Morn in~;
lilun l'nfc. 2(·~·7().10.
i 1 1.1
;\[ini"i'}ff,\'tl1Nll! {'.\RS "''li'licd jlrofes~ionaHy.
Fn~i11~ <l<'ollncd und Millltli. Interior dcmlltd and.
'".mte<l Window• ~l':orkltns <l~:tJI, Stnrtins from
SN 1!S im:hnk~ In~ 1 )'Qt :lf'J'<Iil11t11CIII cull Pottcst,
~i ~ '1,!9~. 712() C'ei1li•IIS(;.
II·· J6

Grange

.

(q}f;u S' -itRFlHlF <tnndmginlin~? Me.sy~opie•1

n, '"" t:twont«d qll~lir~., wonderful p:lpcr. Pnmto
J1 ,. U.
l'rc-< 11S ltanctrd sr.

:uenenetleueneu.eueueuenelletJellelr\

i ful.l \IR.\1..{ Boo~5 ~

promise

I

19 Uttor some· 46 Unclvlll:ted
thing
46 Mndo lace
prtntod
24 Sword
26 Russin it
cztt.r

co•workot
51' homo:

.

Makers .of Ha
Made
Indian Jewelry
OLD TOW

49 Restrain
through four
RaPidity
52 Murdtw

.so

57 Oornmon

243-9744

SAl F! MR •h>(ll~ tedn,..,d 20
t>rr•~·~~
1 irn•te.l qtt.lnlit)--hnny u' H:ll\ard
'Varoct~. 1J4 Har,~r.d SF
1r·w
TQR <;.\f F: VARIOl'$ 'i!c pl~stk•-..•nrainorsandJO
~~ll••n l•lild t•lil\ll~ bane!; Call34!-2819.
11"09

i IQtiJI)ATION

omployoe
price
13 Skelton nnd 41 Express a

1 Glacial
rid go: Vttr.
2 Carroll
chnrnclor
3 Drosstld -••• ~····
4 Addison's

wordo

4R08.

6.

S.FOn SALE

po1. U . 'J9t

O.l.A 'il

nu:

t'ITAUf.I.-SUI'I:iRJl Jocalion near tiNM &
downtown. llll! wrvi~c ~very JO rnirlUics. I bedroom
<IT crfidcncy, $1H5 ·$240. All Utilil!es p~id, D~Juxe
klt•·IWJJ wifh di>hWH\Iwr& r.Jhposul, recre~tlion room.
;~vinuniJI!( pool, TV room & .laundry. A<lull ~omplex,
nu pel~. 1520 llnin'fSIIY N['., 243·2494.
lfn
APARTMFNT. f·OR .1\ENT, cflickny, furnf;hcd,
$110 ph" clcctrldrl'· 1410 Ctmrnl SE. Manager,
apurlln~ntl4.
Jl/Q6
i;UARF NICI< LARGI! furni;JJcd, ltou~c with
Mnrgarel Md lloh. Firer lace, Wnlhcr, 2 baths.
$1JOtmmith. 2@·3864.
11106
SOLAR Hr'ATeJ) ADOBE home, brkk floor~,
'nuna. Addifionnl ltou>t a~ rental 2 blo'kl hom
lJNM. llolh hou~c~ logcthcr, $70,000. 26S·Z94J,
Jl/09
j·'OR RENT: FURNISJJ£:0 carpeted· rooms,
'
.$RVmonlh. l!.nlvcr~iiY aren. 1812 Sun>hinc SE. 299-

llil4

LOST & F'OUND

3tl orwllloo
i~htub
prod<)COiHmr 0 C!Jnr.ortlo
0 f"ouc:lrH\IIon 0·1 Clol)lti! J)MI fi() GIIJttVO
46 Lloht too
•H1 l.O(l(mdl!ry 10 'folllrHW
:lli OM Prolix (I~ Not' I Acnd
bird
IHllJ)hiiJirTfl
nt f'n(l Vtllll!)ll of Hr.JnriC;iH'I

<~ •f

llOUSIN(;

sr.

Next time

Autrwny
42 Arnb Ullo
43 Romnnl!\ri
klllO

4.

4'~11.

TO I' QllAI.l'fY SWEATI,!&S for Ouys and Gills. $5
ROOMMATF.: MAI..EIFI.'MAI.• E furnhhed two
white th<Y ln~l- Cqlifornln Fn<hion Outlci, 2324
Cc1nmiSE. CorocrofCorncll.
fl!07
hcdwom h<lti<C ncar UNM. SliO piU•. Ernc>l, 842· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9R79.
11108 NEED A PASSENGER l<l help wltb trn,el c~pcn~c(!
VEl OUR SHIRTS FOR $9.95 thl• week at •
.,
Califnmin Fa'.hion Outlet, 2)24 Central
<'orn~r LINM I IJEDRM. APT, Utili lie• furni~hcd 1\d\NI "e in Ihe DAILY! O.,Q ciH~ified •ection. tfn
of cmncli.- ·
·
-- ~ ~ -- 11!07 -- $1S~.'monlh. 293·l070after-s,;m.
- · · fT/il7-AGORA l'l THI3 ~tudent cri~i··~cntcr. We cxhl for
HYDFR PARK AREA, I bdr.• c~nlral heat,
•
~llll· 277,~011.
11/09 di,posal, laulldry, pool. $J05tmomh. 262-1751,
V:11lcy R~nlal'o, $15 fee.
11112 W,\ Tf'RI1EIJ FRO\f WATFRTRtPS: $189 buv> vou
J>f!RSONAL QLJAUTY SKI r~palr. Remarkably low
l I thorl ""lnut-,tarnoo frame. 2) ,afely liner, :t) hci11cr
prirc>. ('all Blair m 243·7341 or leave name nnd
CAMPUS AREA, 2 noR. hou<e, carpeted, fenced,
ll/12 ~15~-'month. Kith O.K .• 262·l7~L Valley Rental•. & thcrmt,~lal .. 4} an) 'u~ manrt:~" '\\-llh ~)'r.
111 unbcrnt21i2·0S97.
0~/ll
S15 fcc.
11112 )!uarmuce W~ncrln[l>, 1407·('~mroiNE.
(ilV\'l'l'FUl Df!ADt WANTI'P: l iv~ <:oncert Ia pes.
l44-f,S(,7 or ll%·0879.
11112 STlll)FNTS' C'0\1fllNF 1\ND '<I\ c. Eo<>rmou~ 4 CiRf'FI( lUI. H l'MF\jTARY (IRE!iK, '\1\\'f. 9:00bdr. ;; hath. IOWl!hM<C" all applian.:e<, plu;h .:ar~ lUil R<>bon. Grc.;l 14 ~. Or~c~ ami R(lllian Comedv,
WANlFD: PIIW HOARD ·lll~mbcr~. Applicnlioll~
J'~llllf'., laundr)"· SZOO month, ulllitic~paid. Z6~·17SL liiU):hl in fn~h•h ~ran\13111'11· T- Th. 2:00··1: 1.~.
R<'l>lll.
.
II .'I'
a1 ai!al>tc in Mc\ll Yi,IU 1057. Application dca<;lline
Vallcv Rcmal•. $35 fc<.'.
11 · 12
N<I\CIIIbctl$.
11/)5
· .
TI'NCEI), NOR.HlF.i\')T, 2 HDR. central heat,
•ra~:mu' kit.:hcn. larg~ yard, $140 ·m<>mh. 262-17$!.
).';1llcy Rcnwl•. $35 fcc.
11-'1:2
NOW AVAl LAill.l:i, SHORT term oc~upancy. One,
I O'H CAliCO C'AT, full ~rown. to;t around 7th
& lmll;H, f{cward. Cull <:hri;, 247·4570.
II i06 I"~'• three bcdn,.lm~ ~pt. Sm~ll ret. chitdren. Pool,
'anna, t'\t'rd'~ ronm. nmnic.: court~. Security guard~,
IU'W.\ru)Tott RfirllRN of leather l'llfiC With '"me lircplacc,. Rent from $220. Call &81·981!3,
•tiler Hlr.t[IIOi'c buckle. old-rnlhitmcd black ca~htllcrc
r-h1n -l'ri., E·6. Sat.- Sun., 10-6.
II '21
'w~·alrr and blue )llcket with padded shoulder.
l'lc;M \Ctllii11C!\IUI
\'llluc.
Ullllki-266·8487.
t\itYtilnc!
11.'12
'nu• TOOR ~1Y ravnrile purse, s"eater and jadct J9~4 FIAT 12S, FXC'l!IIFNT condition. great gas
hiduy from the SUil 13allro<lm. l'lc<l~c return-no
nalcagc. 132 MPO} Sj,IJO(l mile•, $1~00- Cnll SJJ.
''"~'fu>n,u<iket~ tnmu>ienffice;
.
li tl2
~$!19 nflct ~ [l.t11.
tfn
Hll 1Nl>, Dl.1\CI\ t'Lif>f'Y, 400 block Colmnhia SE.
llf-t\RTY HRf:AJ\f,\ST SPECIAL. 2 farm frc1h
Ca112M-917J.
llll2
CYJ!>, Z hlllllcmadc ;am~gc Nllies, 2 homem~de
hi'l.lliJO\ \>ilh l111mcrnadc .gra,·y. Only 51:09, ~erved
I•OlJNl>: Mt\NS t;oi t) wedding .r.ing. in John1on
~11.'1imc rrom1 u,rn. Ill to p.m. Th~ Morn in& Glary
-~~on p;otlmr. lot. Cull84l·227$.
II t09
C3fc. 29H Monic Vi<li't Nt:. Girnrd. C'<tltral artd

213 ~·- Alnn1os
Slnrm
30 Fomnlo: In- 53 Moro r>nlnful
Music . . . . loro1111
64 Ottti¢(! of tho
6 Ou! of ardor 31 Sultnl:!lo for
'30s
7 Hookkllnf>ltlg
nlloclllicm $13 Novloo
11om 2
02 Mi.or tlurl BO Non! nu ~ .. ,

39 •••••••••

'rhc

I 1112

j·(j(:<;(S~J)f~s)ir~TAIJON TIMF? h1r ~pPiicl~.
hiP>k prim wpic<, .25 pcrreill mllon hontl, low 8
cclll,·rticc,, \tC Prunlo l'rc~~. l:l8 .llnrvnrcl SF. ll/f2
iOn illWilNr·;:tP,t[ii>,\)ti' your rlWn rc>umc:
pwfc"ioually. Send $1, SARf(AIJ, !lox 1963·L.
~~,.~qucrque, New M¢"lE_u,8710l.
l 1/27

. II!>W lmintnc }'""f'!\!1 l'liol<l~.
l(•R·R~I4. Wc<lo~e~•·

product
~ c}1QCKs
64 Come Into
18 ~buso~
. being
20 Dentists
65 Kind of tapir ·~f"':'T~:+:::+;.:~.;;.
eooc:ern
66 Othet
2t Serpent . 67 Doomadono hrl~r-h::+n·
22. Ancestors 68 Ending for
23 Tape spools
young or Old
25 F1ower leaf 59 Ruminant -...;;.~-=.;.;.r,.;,~
27 Man's name ··· . . ·· .
11 Slake
38 Menu Item
29 6asketball's
an1rna 1
12 BuKery
40 Kind of

Mr. Irish
$0 Canter

t!•tabli>hmc~t,

H<Whlislu11cnt. Happy Hour with Ron Torrez, S:3CI·
fklCI, dnncc lo Street Talk 9:00·1:30 <lown~tnirs, The
H\tnbli>hntc111. Snn Muuio ~nd Montgomery.
tfn

llick IIJllllld ddi>rry. 2RI·~76R.

11115 YW fillS. 7 pa~scngm, 4 •peed, f11el injection,
nulialllrcs, vxcelltml cnndhlon. Call 268-6~3Z.
- --·~ . .
.
.
.
11/12
l'lloR I'IYMOUTI! SA'fflU.ITE, AUTOMATIC,
puwi!r 'ifering~good car in town. $550 or be~! offer.
r 'all29R,9Q77 aft~r 6 p.tll.
tfn
i•nR YAMAliA DT400 m"toreydc whn monll>hock.
Only24t!O mile,, Like liN'· 277·5691.
1lil2
WOOD TOR .SAJF. Pine~$75, Pinon:::...$1011,
Ouk- ·$145, Cnll Kenny, 262.0737 l!r Di~nc. 2n
III'W

<<llldilion. SWO ..aJLl11Cn\\oodHiiJ~<trca. 29·P912
1\INI\O'S TVI'IN<l Sf.RVI('[' URM S~lcclric) and
~\citing,,
lli07
No nrrolntoncnt.
1fn '!S HON!)t\ l!i\\\'K -!00~ 4.000 mll~w'bad' =t"
·
u-01
{nifTMTFSSOI'IS: AU '!l'lc<. Mtlr~·~ Ouhnr · $1!XlO.ll1r.1:14n
Sllhlh>.26~HB.
.
tfn
\lAY! (NP DR·\WJNG BOARD, gre.n.~op,
(.i:\n;fltNc; SUtYf('l!. A comrlcte t~'Jling nnil 24",111" •l'~oallct nrlc, mo1al edg~. Askins S4tt C'.111
I I 06
~tlofnlial '~'l<'ln. Technical, twncr~l. lcg<ll, noedicat, . I ctm~rJ,24;!-66ZO~•t Z7~·~t><6.
'l:lll>la,lk. <'li<~rl~& l.llblcs. H~ Z1.25.
Oi •'06

entrles
54 looked
. boldly
1.4---mschlne 5BC~mnll
1S"Down· ··· .·
9 Series ol
steps . . ..

Under''
.. blrtis

12104

iiKIT.1 r'Ti";i:YFIS'i:r;\S'iSii<iire~urat c. On cumru~

.ACCURATii INI'C>RMATION AllOlJT .. COJL·
!nt(eilllon 'ilcrilization, abortion. Rip,ht 10 C'hm,e.
2940171.
tfn
SPRIN(i . 1979 CONCJ;PTIONS SOUTHWl\ST,
UNM '> Art ,;I il~rnry m~~ati11c on 'ale nnw in
M~rwn li~ll Rm. lOS, UNM !lnok5torc. $Z.00
tf~
CONTACTS1~'/ POLlSHINO . & SO!.,UTIONS.
Cu1ey Opti~ul Company 265,8846.
tfn
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All students who registered for the
November 8 UAP but who were. una.ble
to be present are urged to re-register
buftH'fJ S:OO p. m•. November. 7 ·. at the

RogiatraUon Center ln

Bandelier. East
hu the Mnke. up E.xam. which will be

hold on Saturday, November to.
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